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nperatures of up (o 
cck, this week's 

i tlie mid* nineties 
cool in compari- 

| we received our 
card order books, 

[another sign that 
Ithcr won't last

high price of potf- 
l't really think we 
ĥ telling Christmas 

year, but you might 
Be by and look at 

designs, 
kk

| a list of questions 
applicable to 

rspapers in several 
i papers last week,

't know which one 
i credit to. However, 

|(st stealing it, cause 
«cal of queuions I 
rer every d. /. I’m 

|ver in a million 
|>lc to think of such 
rers. If 1 did I might 

|ckcn to use them, 
questions such as 

, you might get a 
bf the following 
By don't you run fun- 

paper"
think we have the 

japer in the state al-

hy don't you have an 
| the lovelorn column 

Abby?"
ne of our readers 

[such problems, 
hy do you have all 
prints"
pey're the most enter- 
art of the paper, 
hy didn't you publish 
1 1 sent you"
[was a lousy poem.

do you always say 
bn referring to vour- 

: newspaper?
Fc want our readers to 

are outnumbered, 
hy don't you put out 

¡paper, like the "Pal- 
ng News?"

|fe plan on tt, just as 
ur town is the size of

Ifhy don’t you write an 
and tell those guys on 
tihuoners court what 

I do to improve the

thy don't you go down 
kxt meeting and tell 
be If1
thy do you devote 
I such trivialities as 
Ith is feeling poorly* f m

■cause good old Joe 
pals who are con- 

ver liis health, even if 
not.
Vhy don't you run mote 

[«o the Editor?" 
thy don’t you write me 

dgn it with your 
ble ise --  don't be

kk
bn of drift along in the 

thinking nothing 
êr happens around 

believe me, there 
*y of excitement at 

iHarrison house the orb-

[ Ham son felt sonie- 
! at her when she was 

I through a dimly 
n' in her home and 

| it was her son. Rich- 
1 n« ittention. When 

pwn object struck 
still paid no atten- 

khers of young boys 
[ ,0 being tomiented.

wtien die turned on 
[she discovered a 

snake coiled in her 
carpet and ready to 

|*in. Upon making 
‘overy, she doesn't 

what happened, 
ently made some sort 
because Bud came 

tscue and got rid of

^believe it gained en- 
home through some 

pl*ss doors which open 
“  patio,

Harrison has also been 
1 “P the river in a 

t tecently, but that's
1 «o»y. 
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OZCNA'S 1971 LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STAR TEAM - T he« boys 
were picked as all-stars by the coaches and managers of the
four Ozona Little League teams. The Stars were in Sonora Tues
day night for their first play-off game against ihe Sonora Stars. 
Tlie boy-- are, front row, left to right, Blake Moody, Jerry 
Weant ( alternate), (oluiny (astro, Vaden Aldridge, and Jmi

J r . Rodeo Cancelled 
Due To Threat of Y EE

Tankersley. Second row, I. to r . , are Victor De La Garza (al
ternate), Jim Peck (alternate), (Tuz Garza, Clyde Bailey, Ri
chard Cardona, Ronald Koerth. Bobby Knox, Orlando De lloyos, 
David Garza, Steve Scott, and Mike Fay. In back are all-star 
John Galvan and manager Rex Fenton.

Lift Quarantine So Horses May 
ow Be Taken To Vet For Shots

The on-premi«s quarantine 
on horses in the state of Texas 
has been lifted in order that 
horse owners may transport their 
animals to the nearest veterin
arian for vaccination against 
Venezuelan equine encephalo
myelitis.

Dr. Joe David Ross and Dr. 
Wayne Herrmann of Sonora 
were in Ozona at the fairgrounds! 
from 10 a.m . until 2 p.m. 
Tuesday vaccinating horses 
against the d i« a « . Dr. Ross 
began wotking the western part 
of Crockett County Tuesday 
afternoon and work will be con
tinued until all horses in the

It is mandatory that every 
horse in the county have the 
county ate vaccinated against 
tile di«ase. When the present 
supply is exhausted, it is ex
pected that a more than ample 
supply will be available.

A list is being made up by 
Jerry Hayes at the Ranch Feed 
and Supply Co. of all Crockett 
County horse owners. It would 
be advisable for those who are 
unable to transport hor«s to 
be sure their name, location 
and number of horses is on 
the list as the vets will be using 
it for reference as they fan 
out in the county.

Seventy 18-Year-Old 
Voters In Crockett

For the first time in many 
years, Ozona will not have a 
junior rodeo this year. C tncel- 
lation of the rodeo was due to 
tiie epidemic of Venezuelan 

I equine encephalomyetltis and 
the resulting quarantine t<> the 
premises of horses.

The l ions club rodeo eom- 
| mittee met last week and voted 
I to cancel the rodeo wliich wa- 
i scheduled for August 6 -  7. Hie 
I embargo on horses in Texas 
followed, and with ,ch<x>l be
ginning the end of August, the

West Crockett 
Field Producer 
In Ellenburger

Humble Oil \ Refining Co. 
No, 1 J, s. Weatherred, Crock
ett County Ellenburger oil dis
covery, seven mile southeast 
of McCamey and 2-1/8 mile- 
northeast of Qlenbuiger pro
duction in the Tippett, West 
multipay field and 1-5/8 mile- 
north and slightly east of

committee decided against 
trying to re-schedule the event.

Rites For Mrs. 
Mabel Houston 
Held Wednesday

I uncral services for Mts. 
Mabel Sally Houston were held 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church with burial
in Sherwood Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Funeral 
Home,

Mrs. Houston died Monday 
night in Golden Years Nursing 
Home in Chmtoval where she 
had been a resident for the 
pa t ten months, she was 81 
years of age,

Mr-. Houston was bom July 
1889 in Wolfe city , l ex.

Reynaldo lorn, 
WW II Veteran, 
Buried Monday

Funeral services for Rey
naldo Lara, 48, were lield at 
5 p.m.Monday in shir Lady 
of Perpetual Help C itholic 
Church with burial in Lima 
Cemetery under the direction 
of lanes Funeral Home.

Mr. Lara died Friday morn
ing in Brooks General Hospi
tal in San Antonio after an 
illness.

He was bom March 16,
1923 in Ozona and had beer, 
a resident of Ozona all his 
life. He was a disabled veter
an of World War II.

Lara was wounded in action 
July 7, 194-1 in the European 
Theater. A bullet from enemy 
fire injured Ids spinal cord and 
he was paralyzed from the 
waist down. He was a rifleman 
and successfully went through

ton in sail Angelo - vtober 16, 
1910. She had been a resident 
of Ozona -ince 1950.

survivors include one son, 
Scottie Houston of C'zona; two 

850 grandsons, James Montgomery
foot Wolfcamp oil area of the 
Tippett, North multiply field, 
was finaled to flow

she wa- married to Wright Hous-lht Nomiandy Campaign He 
■ - received the European African

M iddlc Fastern Theater Medal

7 barrel 
of 38 gravity oil, plu- ¡6 bar
rels o f water, with . a -  >11 
ratio of 102-1.

Production wa- through per- 
! forations at 8,.>52-8, 209 feet, 

wliich lad been acidized with 
j 2 ,500 gallon-.

Drilled to 8,248 fi 
i tor set 4j-inch  casing «I that 
j depth and plugged back to 

8, 2<0 feet.
j Location ts 2, 460 feet from 

tlie southeast and 1,321 feet 
from the northeast lint of 20-

| 36- HA l'CRK, Abst. 4389.

of Ozona and Calvin Montgo
mery of Austin.
Ozono FFA Members 
Attend State Meet

Archie Elmore, jack Baggett. 
Gary Mitchell and Dan David- 
un were among the >,000 

FFA member- attending the 
State Convention held July 
14-16 in Houston.

Elmore was the voting de
legate for the Ozona Chapter, 
state officers and the State 
I LA Sweetheart were elected. 

The Ozona boy- were ac
companied to Houston by local 
advisor, Jim Leech.

and the Sharpshooter badge.
Survivors include lu- wife, 

Dora; a son, Arturo Lara of 
Ozona; two daughters, Mrs. 
Sylvia Sanchez of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Francisco Trujillo 
of Kcrrville; hi- patents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ale jo- Lara of Ozona; 
eight sisters, Mrs. George Mun
oz of Fremont, C alif., Mrs.
[ an Naranjo of Heyward,Calif., 
Mrs. I frain Vargas of Abilene, 
Mrs, Willie Esparza of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Moses Montelongo 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Billie San
chez also of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Abel Martinez Jr. and Mrs. 
Bekie Diaz, both of Ozona; 
tluee brothers, Adolfo Lara of 
Union City, C alif., Alejos 
Lara of San Antonio and Joe 
Lara of Ozona.

Students Mast 
Complete Shots 
By January 1st

Supt. L. B. T. Sikes again 
this week reminded students 
and parents of the new state 
law which requires unmuniza- 

j tion against certain diseases 
in order lo enroll in school.

All student- will be allowed 
to enter their respective school 

; systems during the summer and 
fall terms this year with the 
provision that their immuniza
tions against at least one of 
the six desea-cs ha- been started 
by January 1, 1972 and com
pleted as soon thereafter as 
medically feasible.

Immunization schedules 
according to grade or age 
groupings include;

Kindergarten through fifth 
grade. Polio (at lea-t tliree 
oral dose- of vaccine), Dtp- 
theria/Tetanus (minimum of 
tliree doses with one being re
ceived since the fourth birth
day), Measles (one dose of 

I vaccine), does not apply if 
i child has had measles; Rubella 
|(one dose) not required past 

age 12, and Smallpox (one 
vaccination) within past 10 
years.

In children enrolling in 
grades 6 through 12, the -ame 
innoculation* are required as 
for the younger group with ihe 
exception measles and Rubella.

Students enrolling in college 
will need a txxisier D/t pro
vided they have had the initial 

; tluee doses when younger, and 
! a smallpox vaccination within 
the past ten years.

Schools will be required to 
| maintain records of the im
munization status of individual 
students.

Of the 1, 498 registered vo
ters in Crockett County tills 
off-year, only 70 fall in the 
18- 20 years of age group, a 
check with the county tax of
fice revealed early this week.

The 70 younger voters will 
be allowed to vote in all elec
tions, federal, -rate, county, 
city, or other political subdi
visions, under a new law which 
went into effect July 1.

Stockton Rites 
For Ford Coates, 
Early Day Om an

Funeral services for W.
Ford Coates, 81, fotmet Ozon- 
an, were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day in Fort Stockton Funeral 
Home Chapel with burial in 
East Hill Cemetery.

He was bom July 27, 1889 
in Callaghan County and was 
married May 19, 1912 in Ozo
na to Bertha Perry. They were 
in the ranching business near 
Rankin and maintained a home 
in Ozona until December,
1931 when they moved to Fort 
Stockton. He was a member of 
the Methodist church and was 
a Mason.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Billy F. Coates of Fort 
Stockton; two daughters, Mrs. 
Geraldine Coates and Mrs.
Doris Arnold, both of Encino, 
Calif. ; two sisters, Mrs. Clark 
Barton and Miss Dolly Coates, 
both of Ozona.

- - 0 - -

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted; Mrs. lose 
Arrendondo, Juan Tijerina,
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Nelson Jack 
Fllis, Pedro i Tosco, Dan cul- 
lins.

Ill musses! Pedro Gutierrez, 
Mrs, Paul Ballard, Mrs. Ro-s 

, Bcardmore, Mrs, Kate Powell,
I Jesus Guerra, Hubert t . Collett, 
i Juan R. Tijerina, Mrs. Bill 
Baggett, Nelson Jack Ellis.

New  Oil Strikes Send 
Activity Up In CountySSL*

r %

ì sunpaign to ellml- 
■JNho breeding place 

1 kave a i»  asked that 
1 cans and containers 

and that property 
I an la« page) '

WHO'S FUSSING about hot weather Not this lady. Nothin* «
a Siamese cat better than warm weather or a warm place for 

This sleeknap
afternoon nap. H
T o m  Montgomery hone

beauty is droopy-eyed in anticipation of a wan 
(er name is Tweedy and she's in charge at the

Texaco Inc. lias comple
ted as a Canyon sand discove
ry and asked field designation 
of Barline for its No. 1 L. M. 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital, 
Crockett County wildcat, 19 
miles west of Sonora, 2-3/4 
miles southeast of the one- 
well Angus (Strawn gas) field 
and nine miles northwest of 
the Denison (Strawn and Can
yon gas) field of Sutton coun
ty*

It was finaled for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of 
331,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
per day, through perforations 
at 7 ,655-7,727 feet, which 
had heen acidized with 2,000 
gallons and fractured with 
60, 000 gallons and 189,000 
piWKl* of sand.

It topped the Wolfcamp

lime at 4,746 feet and the 
Canyon sand at 7,486 feet on 
derrick floor elevation of 
2,217 feet.

Scheduled to 8, 300 feet.
It was drilled “tight" to 8,150, 
with 3-inch casirg set at 
8,146 feet. It is plugged back 
to 8,062 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1, 980 feet from 
the east lines of 6-1. W. Od
om, Abst. 4916, Just west of 
the Sutton County line.

Texaco Inc. completed as 
a Canyon oil discovery, its 
No. 3-C A. R. Kincaid Trust, 
scheduled 3/4 mile northeast 
outpost to Canyon sand gas 
production in the Ozona mul* 
lipay field of Crockett Coun
ty, four miles southeast of 

(Continued on last page)

The 26th Amendment to the 
United States Constitution, 
lowering the voting age to 18 
in any election, has been duly 
ratified by the required 38th 
Tate legislature as prescribed 
by the United States Constitu
tion.

The Constitutional Amend
ment overrides Article VI of 
the Texas Constitution insofar 
as it requires an "otherwise 
qualified" voter to be 21 years 
of age to be eligible to vote,

• -0 —
BILL WATSON NAMED 
LIONS ZONE CHAIRMAN

Lions International restrict 
Governor Home J. Hodge of 
Winters, lias announced his 
appointments for District 2A1 
Cabinet officers for the year 
1971-72. Bill Watson of Ozo
na Lions club has been appoin
ted to serve as Zone Chairman 
for Region 3, Zone 6.

The District cabinet is 
eampo«d of 31 members, rep
resenting 64 Lions Clubs in 
25 counties. Tlie first Cabinet 
meeting has been slated for 
August 1, in San Angelo.

Fred Greer 
Resigns Post As 
Hospital Hoad

Fred Greer, Crockett < aunty 
Hospital administrator for tlie 
past year, has resigned his 
post. He submitted his resigna
tion at the hospital board meet
ing Thursday night effective 
last Friday.

Greer lias accepted a posi
tion with a public relations 
and sales firm in Conroe, near 
Houston. He is in the process 
of moving his family there at 
tlie present time. Tlie Greers 
came to i tzona from that 
general area of Texas,

Mrs. Greer taught in the 
Ozona school system last year 
and resigned at tlie end of the 
year. The Greers have a son, 

¡Kevin, 9.

vaccination and the vaccine 
may be obtained and injected 
only by a licensed veterinarian. 
The listing of hones will faci
litate tlie vaccinations.

The federal government H 
making the vaccine and 
tlie services of the veterinarians 
free of charge to all horse 
owners in the state. According 
to officials, it takes 14 days 
to establish immunity after the 
vaccine.

One horse oeath due to en
cephalomyelitis was reported 
ui the county late la«  week. 
However, the attending veterin
arian said that in his opinion 
the horse died of the Eastern 
type of tlie d i« a «  and did not 
have symptoms of VEE.

To date there has been no 
confirmed c a *  of VEE any fur- 
tiler north in the state than 

| San Antonio. However, precau
tions are being taken to pre
vent the spread of the disease 
and tlie county is spraying all 
water holes and «wage facili- 

| ties for mosquitoes.
Due to dry weather, there 

has been a very «nail mos
quito population in ozona this 
summer. However, officials 
have asked home-owners to 
check their premiws for stand
ing water, arid eliminate any 

I condition which might create 
a breeding ground for mosqui
toes,

E. A . Bitkop 
Dios In Brody, 
Funeral Tntsdny

Funeral «rvices for Ernest 
A. Bishop, 76, were held at 
3 p.m . Tuesday m Calvary 
Baptist Church with burial m 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Funeral 

| Home.
Mr. Bishop died early Sun- 

! «Jay in a Brady hospital after 
a brief illness.

A longtime resident of O- 
zona, Mr. Bishop was visiting 
in Menard last week when he 
became ill and was hospitali
zed in Brady.

He was bom lan. 24, 1895 
in Wichita Falls. He was a re
tired house mover and contrac
tor.

Survivors include five sons, 
lames Bishop, Lloyd Btshop, 
and Benny ( Ttte) Bishop, all 
of Ozona, Charles Bishop of 
iMessa and Ray Bishop of San 
Angelo; two daughters, Mrs. 
(.Geneva Castleman of Andrews 
and Mrs. Allie MclYonald of 
San Angelo; rwo brothers, La
fayette Bishop of Mena, and 
Wesley Bishop of San Angelo; 
a sister, Mrs. Nora Chapman 
of Sari Angelo: a half-brother,

1 Edward Bishop of Dennison; a 
lielf-sister, Mrs. Eorene Dick
on of Fort Worth, 21 gTand- 

cluldren and 15 great grand- 
i children.

BECKONING THE TOURIST to «op and te« and enjoy the cool fa d e  of Its m et it tUi Memorial
Fair Park on the east edge of Ozona, developed by the county in cooperation with a park com
mittee named by the Commissioners Court. The attractive park contains picnic pavilions, bat- 
beque pits, benches, playground equipment for the youngsters and an expan« of green grass to 

I invite the passerby. Adjoining the park ts the rodeo arena and grandstand and across the fence 
the 4-H ami FFA livestock barns.

I-'•■.■'i a Ì
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PRESS ASSOCIATION

WHY 1 HI P t>1 \K I/A V IO N 5

( alitor ma congressman Paul Met loskcv announced his 
caodidacx lor the presidency last week He pledged in 
effect to surrender South V ictnam . insisting the only 
thing wc should t»c negotiating is the return of our 
POW's He is the only Kepubluan known to  he planning 
to oppose President N iton  in New Ham pshire, the 
earliest primary Norton Sim on, the huge C alifornia 
industrialist, has contributed substantially to  M cO oskey s 
presidential campaign

The congressman like so many other people, points 
out that our country is being polart/ed by the war Such 
people talk as though everyone would agree tin every 
thing, were it not tor the Vietnam  war But the war is 
lust a sy mptom ot something much deeper I he only 
reason the war is divisive is iiccause almut halt ot the 

I'n itcd  Stales arc concerned alnuit the 
mumvm throughout the world, and halt

By Anthony Horrig*«
IMCUflVI VICI HMIOIHT

S o u th e r n  S lo t# ®  lo A it t r l o l  C o u n c il

THE WELFARE EXPLOSK3N

il

people tn the 
spread of Con 
are not 

Som e do 
Com m uniw 
Som e think 
mumsni At 
latter catcgi 
WTOtc that 
Nazism besauv 
C ommunism m 
I l  .s is the basi 
war ts merely b 

To those op 
is a test 
can get 
accom pj 
tm pfm e: 
point ol 

H*ps tl 
ing anot 
A  nteru a 
for keep 
the ream

not

it ws 
least

as

it wa< 
itarily
cause 

¡ nging 
osed t 
ted by
irh >K

"

tstand the aggressive nature ot 
tu sc to be concerned about it 
■lot Ik* so  bad living undrr Com  
do not want to  oppose it In the 
>plc like Senator Fulbright, who 

right to oppose the spread of 
evil, but we should not oppose 
because there is some good in it 
ut the polarization The Vietnam  
f to a head
* ( ommum st expansion, the war 
Moscow and Peking to  see it thev
* contusion and propaganda that 

"liberation  * The le c h n iq r : is an 
Korean war from  the Com m unist 
imphr the United States is keeping 
a :i> p frsrn t the North from  start 
tie South But halt the people in

skev do not sec anv reason

The U. S. Senate’» forth- 
earning action on welfare leg- 
ulation will have enotmout 
and long-lasting cfleet» on 
American Society. If the Se
nate approve» the Family A m e 
lance plan initially propoied 
by the Nixon adnimlkratian 
and modified by the House 
Way» and Meant iCommittee, 
the country will be burdened 
with a vastly augmented wel
fare proletariat. Under the 
legiiiation drafted by Rep. 
Wilbur Milli, chairman of 
Ways and Means, the nation’« 
welfare population will at 
le a *  double. Peihaps 26 mil
lion non-workers will receive 
a guaranteed annual wage at 
the expense of employed citi- 
sens and raxpayeri.

A publicity juggernaut has
____ _________ ________________  , clewed the way for H.R. 1,

1 1  r s  I F I C O M F  Y O tW C  V O T E R S  thc m u i»-n.x«  proposal,, it
M u rr  th a n  I I m illio n  y o u n g  u rssn lr  k r lw r r n  th e  «111 he very difficult to block

eg . ,  o f  IH « m l 2 1  « r e  now e l ig ib le  lo  v o te  f o r  th e  welfu*  leg**»«“ «"„  . ,  ,  .  ,  . , 7 ,  ,  or win approval for an altcrna-
I re% nleiil f o r  In e  n r» l l im e . A ll th ey  h a v e  to  d o  le lo  [Jve „  senate bill 2037
re g is te r . R  In n n « lio n « l e le c t io n  t im e  r o l ls  a r o u n d  drafted by Sen. Carl T curtlt 
to  1*172 . 2 .s  n u l lmsm y o u n g  |»eo|»lr u n d e r  th e  a fte  o f  (R-Ncbj. The only Ixipe of
2~t w ill lw  e l ig ib le  to  r a » l th e ir  finsl v o te  f o r  th e  «u ctm em  of the
, ,  . e .» • » • MiIleNixon welfare expan-IV m id e ii l  «sf f l ie ir  c h o ic e .  . „  ^  T f  .. . .  * » ,  .  ,  sloe plan lies with making the

lia rs  Is in  th e  h i- lo r x  o f  th i *  n a tio n  h a v e  |M»lential public aware of what is at
f in d -lim e  v o te r»  m arie  u p  m s  la r g e  a » h a re  o f  th e  to ta l aake.
s o lin g  a g e  |N ipiilation— n e a rly  I in  If the Senate approves a

llo | > efiillx . th i»  w ill re » u ll in  a m a jo r  r e ju x e n a -  dc«hb«V ^  wc'[ * w FM5PU* 
V .» -.i . . . . . .  i  tai ion, it will double the bur-

t io n  o f  I h e  m ap sr p a H ie . w ith  th e  in fe c t io n  o f  y o u n g  ^  ^  |he e |emci«.
am i e n e r g e t ic  w o rk e r» . in the country. Workers mud

It i» u p  to  o u r  prt*»eiil |Mililieal le a rlen sh ip  to  carry twice as many non-work- 
w e lco m e  am i e n c o u ra g e  lh c » r  y o u n g  A m e ric a n » , ers on their backs.

.Ii«»ii 1*1 li« le n  a m i iiiror| M ,ratel l le s
w h ile  id ea  
l l i c i r  d e r lie a lio ii 
Im n o r r o w .

R  e h av e  o|M-ued 
11111*1 d c im m » lr a lc  
wills kV1 it.

_____________________ ih e ir  w o rth, , . ■ , ni-ture. The M-lit-Nixon hill
». u til ia e  th e ir  m «n|N .w er, a n il e n c o u r a g e  have c jp c ililly  * rtom

m l |»arliei|iatirm  to w a rd  a  h e l le r  effect on many *m t-n iral
areas stmggUrig to improve

" T h e  Sx »leni*" t o  th e m . Now we 
th a t they r a n  w o rk  e lfe e t iy e ly

M a l..
South V ictnam though obviously

I h r  V ietnam íp p ^ f ^  \to have polar u c d  ou r ra u n
t n  Bui if we at U m ion V tetn-am and let th e  C u m m u iM i
take o v er, tho*Vr SO pcThCPit of \m erivanx vs ht» are
vitailv c o m e r  nr■d iU>u( th r threat ot C o m m u n io n  arc
going to  h r m or c concerne»! t hen ever I heir dtxmax and
tm r ra ved co n cern  li going o cause m ore polari/atK»n.
particu larlv  *h<* n thev Met tf»c t om m untO x m ove o n  to

mtr
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I he Senate F inance Ci 
mgv on reform ing the nat
of welfare is so stagger 
alarming rate that pr 
longer can we afford  f 
next e lec tio n -" by .iuti 
cu tting sharply into su 
cation ot our shildrr 
streets

T en  vears ago there 
fare , receiving $1 R btl 
on  th e  roily, rece i

mg. a 
ompt

•ase
ch

m ittee has just txrgun hear 
i s welfare system 1 he cost 
id  it is increasing at such an 
action must lx* taken No 

leaders "lix ik  to  the 
g Already welfare is 

budgets as the edu 
posteci ion on our

Gary Sattoa 
Named Baylor 
Bear Co-Copt.

When Baylor Head Coach 
Bill Beal! picked his four tack
les to *erve as co-captains for 
thc opener again« Kansas, he 

ouidn’t have found four with 
deeper Baylor tics.

• ’ffemive tackle Ron Evans’ 
father was Bearbound as an a- 
thlete until be was sidelined 
and his partner, loe Allbcigltt 
p.'ints back to rws> generations 

f Baylor kinfolks, On (he de
tense (ackle Cary sutton bad 

n older brorher, B«>bby. lettei 
for rhe Green and Gold while 
Glen r hmelar’s hr oilier- in
law. Donruc Lawrence, n a 
former Ictternian and grid 
great,. .  Word frseti Baton 
R %■( is that Baylor linebacker 
H'iter i*»ee is getting ready

WASHINGTON 
NEWS IfTTIK

By
.tgresanan O. Fisher

poll! 
I sper 
niDfif

I*

1-
*1 1  

■ r * "

n pesrple on wel 
are 1 » 5 million 

tlhon F sen with 
>t our polito  tans 

le in the next four 
winding dow n, the 

st her

fur the ta11 gttnd. He’» Sen- h
pirtsiog %175 pound» and u
t«High \railt, rcp«>ct» teatn-
m att Geniv Wilion. ('«»fee wa»
ihr SWC defenuve «»ph of the
year last w a«* at end and
hAfldlftt i it*backer like he m-
kciitrd thc poxtiion in tpring
uauuiTg.

Playing thc Name Game
Hu* fall Baylor will have a
HAfhcr { -«ty) And a Taylor
i Fti j i4|h) Black (Mike) and

more !t>
out ans more generosity .»n 
thc present program is due t- 
years As fast as the V ictnarn 
cost ot w cltarr is going up. ¡raving no funds tor anv 
nerds, such ax curtailing the spread of drugs

The cause of this soaring welfare rate is rust an increase 
in poverty* The number o f people Using at the poverty 
level hay decreased 50 percent in the last 12 years \Ac 
ought to  be creating m ote jo b s and less handouts

fh e  blam e for increasing welfare costs lies with the 
Federal governm ent s HF\A and with Supreme Court 
decisions HFW n blackm ailing states to accept m ote 
costlv  w elfare program s For real reform . HFW must be 
stripped o f  its power to  d ictate welfare programs States 
need federal assistance, but they should have thc power 
to  d eterm ine how that assistance can Ik s i  Ik* used in 
their s ta te  In the words o f Senator Thurmond “The 
dism al record  o f  HFW in this field suggests that any 
sta te  cou ld  devise a far m ore beneficial and creative 
system  o f  w elfare adm inistration suitable to  ns own 
needs if  given the pow er to  do so freely

W rite you r Sen ato rs  to  take a close look at the Mills 
Bill It com p ou n d s thy problem  by instituting the 
guaranteed  annual incom e If would add tw ice as many 
to  th e w elfare ro lls, and co n cen tra te  m ore 
pow er w ith  bu reau cratic  W ashington

i By appointment only Ph. J99- 
¡3342. Sea at 301 12th St. 19-tft 
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iFINE DRESSMAKING A SEWING

a Bowling

Mi

i Bn

ill

falls

Can Mrs. Jack (Myra) Jonas, 
uun« loti JIB» $174» «14 Av«. 19* 8c

'Hite i . «•»ifrcyi 
rnr) but no Ball, a Hale 
ke ■ but no Hardy, a Mason 
* harsh, a Coop« (Kennyi, 
'«n an  ary), a Mositer 
le>, a Porter (Sammy), a 
age (Faun, a stout { oanny). 
umipseede ( Torn), a Wall 

i>, a Wilder (Mike) and 
! always be Wright with 
1*1 addition Coach BdJ 
■ an resort to one of hit 
;ers fee wisdom <he‘ i 
damans and if (he heart 
kern be can call on a 

ituders! trainet, T-earns Tack
er.

Baylor coach Bill Beall 
say, he didn’t pressure son Phil 
to reject a pm baarball con
tract this summer, "ft was his 
decision all the way," Phil 
was drafted by (he San Fran
cisco Giant* but will return to 
Baytce’s defensive secondary 
this fall where he was a «aad- 
.est performer la« season.

Gary sutton at Ol 
of the co- captains far the o - 
pener it here getting ready 
ft« the fire day ot practice, 
Augua 18, at Baylor. Gary, 
a senior this fail, is « * !"  and 
weighs 230. He has be«» rea
dying himself for work os« s 
by running and weight lifting 
daily. He is bench prewing 
300 pownds and feels he will 
he a candidate for All Somb
re si 1 .inference tackle.

l*hc Epidemic of Venezue
lan equine ensephalomyctitis, 
alio called sleeping sickness 
which has invaded Texas from 
Mexico, lias aroused national 
concern. An experimental 
vaccine, TC83, developed by 
the Department of Defcnie. 
ha* proven effective. As of this 
time USPA reports wane 700, - 
000 doses of the vaccine have 
been cm  to southern Texas, 
while aiKXhcr 100.000 dowt 
are in Austin.

In addition, a spray of the 
insecticide malaihlun, to kill 
the s-ulex and salt water mos
quitoes which carry thc disease 
is being used in sumc areas.

II M caimated (hat as 
many as 500 Texas hoc*» have 
died from the disease already.
A person who is bitten by a 
mosquito which has bitten an 
infected horse, may contract 
the disease. But with humans 
it it tarely fatal.

I he ban again« move
ment of horses between Tex
as counties and out of the 
«ate hat caused cancellation 
of rodeos, hone shows and 
»sane county fairs.

An all-out battle ts shaping 
up to combat spread of thc 
disease. While thc vaccine is 
still experimental, it seems to 
offer the be« hope. A massive 
spraying operation, with the 
Iwlp of the Air J:urs*, may be 
undertaken. Each farmer and 
rancher is well advised to des
troy mosquito breeding spots by 
use of chemicals. The Animal 
Health Agency In Austin u 
spearheading the Texas drive, 
along with the State Health 
agency, veterinarians, and var
ious Uveaock organisations.

The d iw a* has been spread
ing northward through Mexico 
for three years. La« month 
about 6 ,000 horses (lied from 
the fever in that country.

-  -  0 -  -
F ill VALE- Atnpex Micro 24 
< xswttc Recorder, portable, 
ac/dc, aimo« new, coa 139. - 
94. Sell for «60.00. Alto.
Ampet B60 reel to reel. J -  
.peed, «ereo, «parate gwakers, «Me-bodied and often well- 
or use as rsanponent to «ereo 
set-up. Like new. Coil $369.
50, will sell for *150 ,00 . Call 
392-2828. 19- It

“ 0*-
Mrs. Billy Mills rad daugh

ter. Debotah, will join Mrs.
Mills' sister-la-law. Miss 
Jackie Mills, and niece, Mitt 
Jodie Griffith, Lt Dallas Mon
day and enplane for Hawaii.

thcit economies. In lunc 1370, 
f ortune Magazine discuswd the 
impact of a guaranteed annual 
wage plan on a basis.ally rural 
county with scene light indus
try. It is clear from fortune’s 
analysis that thc impact would 
be devastating. A guaranteed 
atuiual wage plan would cause 
many workers employed at thc 

1 minimum wage to give up 
their jobs and live on welfare.

; Such legislation, thc article 
made clear, would undermine 
incentives for working.

Proponents of the Mills- 
Nixon plan may say that the 
solution ts to in ctea* thc min
imum wage. Experience shows, 
however, that minimum wage 
hikes eliminate jobi. A «nail 
motel or light manufacturing 
plant in a rural county can’t 
past on higher labor co«t to 
cuuomers without losing custo
mers. The motel, far instance, 
can't r a i*  its rates from 
111. SO to *15 for a single 
without having many travelers 
decide to «ay at another •* 
and perhaps mote attractive -- 
motel in a larger (Otnmunity.

If the Mills-Nixon approach 
1s approved by thc Senate fin 
ance Committee and thc full 
senate, thc country will be 
saddled with a new army of 
drones (hat will be impossible 

j to satisfy. The next (.ongrest 
will be called upon to ta i*  
the guaranteed annual wage 
and provide additional benefits 
fur non-workers. Congress is 
likely to be responsive to such 
demands, for the non-workers 
have the ballot. Indeed the 
Mtlls-Ntxon plan will be a 
blessing to the Welfare Rights 
Unions that are active tn the 

i cities.
Thc guaranteed annual 

wage concept is t l *  wot« fea
ture of the Mills- Nixon legis
lation. It takes the intended 
beneficiaries out of the main- 
arcam at American economic 
life and, in t l *  words of Prof. 
Arthur A. Shcnficld of Rock
ford College, "leaves them 
marooned on islands of subsi
dized doth."

Our society provides num
erous ladders of opportunity 
fat people who want to work. 
But thc federal government, 
in recent years, hat done its 
be« to knock down (h o* 
ladders and provide an escala
tor In the form of subsidized 
idleness. The food «amp plan, 
for example, it a slap at eve
nt thrifty, working famtlv in 
the country, tn towns and c i
ties across the nation one sect

dependent population, ha«en 
to provide quicker wrvice and 
even vans to deliver food 
stamps to outlying areas. The 
working, taxpaying citizen 
ds*sn't get that kind of set- 
vice from officeholders. The 
official solicitude it lavished 
on the indolent.

Do the American people 
want more of the same" Do 
they truly want the welfare 
population to he doubled"
Do they want officials to ca
ter even mote to t l *  depend
ent people in cut society" It 
Is hani to believe that work- 
iqg Americans want th o * de
velopments. But the nunibef 
of welfare loafers and ch i« - 
lers will he snereavd if work
ing Americans dro't let their 
senators know - -  right away 
- -  that they oppose expansion 

I of thc welfare <y«am. The 
i current Senate hearings may 
| be the la«  chance for produc

tive citizens to «op the wel
fare explosion.

. . 0 —

Oz o b m  Attains 
D ra m a r Stfcaal

Arlington - -  Ninety-eight 
«udents representing 33 Texas 
cities and one Pennsylvania 
community attended the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington's 
14th annual Drumnut^ and 
Percussion Techniques summer 
school which ended Friday.

Dan C rowder, ton s>f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. (aowder, was 
one of the «udents participa
ting tn the six-day s amp. Dan 
will be a freshman and a mem
ber of the s'zona High School 
Band this fall. He made all- 
district band for junior high 
thc pa« school year.

Heading up the camp was 
William F. Po«lehwaitc,
1’TA's marching band director. 
The camp featured both begin
ning and advanced percussion 
tes Uniques at well as jazz and 
rock drumming.

-• 0" •
Ltk.AL GIRL ON DEAN’S LIST 
AT BAYLcBt UNIVBtSITY

Beverly Jo Loudamy, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lcatlia l.oudamy, 
of s ’zona was one of 220 stu
dents lo make t l *  Dean's 
Honor Li« at Baylor University 
he thc spring term, 11971.
S l*  had a gtade average of 
at lea« 3 .6 0 .

Beverly is a *n n e . major
ing in elementary education. 
She is an honor graduate of 
Pzona High School.

- - 0- -
EOR SALE - rcgi«cted and 

unregi«ered Border Collie pup
pies. Contact Eddie Hale at 
192-2019. IB-2tc

---------------------------------------------

Miss Lynn Cox Honored 
At Gift Tea Here Sat

>ng «tángana 
tsgliery tail, 
*ttangenietx, >t_ 
gift routm. * *

were Mrs.
M'S  1. l. : T ~

AvaiUii 
Drouth

Word hi! h*,
I govern™e«. ̂
! ‘ ‘ now available «
' Hons, purchama 

Won may be otara
•ocal ASC 

|ij Finança] tm

ty < otxhtiotii 
dghr.

CUB PACK 163 A^J 
WJ3EL0SO» J 

The Webelot teff
scout Pack 163 £ 
las Day at Caoysg1*

Miss l.ytm Coa, hride-elcct 
of lay Evans of Austin, was hon
ored with a gift tea Saturday 
afternoon, July 17, tn thc home 
of Mrs. Jack »«ggett.

Greeting gue«i at the dour 
was Mrs. W. H. Whiiaket.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Baggett, the honorec, MrsJ 
L. B Cox III. mother of the 
honorec: Mrs. I. C. Evans, 
mother of the protective bride
groom, of Autfln, and Mrs.
Norris Hairc Jr ., u«er of the 
honoree.

iHher ho«es*s were Mrs.
L. D. Kirby, Mrs. I*ete Jacoby,
Mrs. John Childress, Mrs. Bill 
Carson, Mrs. Beall Barbee,
Mrs. Byron WUUams, Mrs. W.
T. Stokes, Mrs. J. W. Hender
son, Mrs. Buster Deaton, Mrs.
Vic Montgomery and Mrs.
Frank McMullen Jr. j longer rcquireT"

serving gue«t were Mis. Infomuiion .
Ed Reynolds of Dallas, Mrs. j there ate erk-tr 
I. B. Evans and Mrs. Don Evans, Here areatta 
both of Austin. Mr». Bob Bailey, ¡he .ia. £  
Mrs. Johnny Jonei, Mrs. Ver- j available to O xa 
nun Kelly and Mrs. Herman ran»̂ len utdet 1*
Waters I t . , sl«er of the pros- emergency pUe. % 
pectlve bridegroom. continues unier t'

Also in the huuseparty were 
Mrs. Nan Berkley. Mrs. Erby 
Chandler Jr ., Mrs. L. B. Cos 
Jr ., Mrs. John R. Bailey, Mrs.
S. A. Man of Wichita Kails,
M iu Joamue Baggett, Miu Ra
chel Berkley, Mts« Denise Dea
ton, Miu Kay McMullan, Mrs.
Beecher Montgomery. Mrs.
Charlie Black. Mrs. Fred Hagel-ovef !t*  vrakek. 
stein. The trip was —

The bride'* chosen colon of ~  txplorcn of tie  ̂
yellow and white were used In  ̂ ll,cy (i0Unci1« l 
decorations throughout the were Jo e  beteyoi
h o u *. The entrance hall was conzalcj. 
highlighted with a lovely ar- < ta> attending 
rangement of deep yellow glads Borrego, Lap« ' 
and white spider munis. Iluin̂  *’ rTC*’0’

The *rvm g table was cent- 0J* 10 Pel*z' 
ered with a large silver epergne ntT;- J
filled with white spider mum. irrow> J c J J J  
and white rosebuds. A mate It- Jlld 1»^ “̂  |

APARTMENTS 
FO R  RENT

N ice R oo m s $30.00

F u rn ish ed  K itchenettes $60.00 

F u rn ish ed  1 • Bedroom  $65.00 

F u rn ish e d  2-B ed roo m  $80.00 pr.l 

F u rn ish e d  3 -B ed roo m  $98.00 pi 

U n fu rn ish ed  3-bedroom  $78.00 

AH Utilities Paid

P h on e 392-2689  
(M r s . J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIG
s  Miles b u t  e f 0»ona on C. 8 .»  

OZONA. TEXAS

dressed men and woman tine 
up for food «amps — while 
ciasttfled ads for workers go 
unanweied and home-owners 
find it difficult to hire domes
tic help or even baby- «Rees. 
The food «amp recipients ev
en complain that they have 
to «end in line for the hand- 
oat». Public officials, mind- 
fel of the voting power of the

■  S T M - A L L  ■
STORAGE BOX

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STR

Records -  Clothes -  Toys — Stuff C om pact -  P 
HaU, Blankets» Remnants» Seasonal Use Mat 

Eatra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to  store Household or Office Record»» 

Holda Up To ISO Pounds 

Both Latter or Legal Sise Record Storaf»

At The
S 1 . 2 5

iT O C X M A A

Wh
; ’« y  ■ *•
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M«g «t*opa*r J  

fc«iste»y taMt 

gift tounu

M ". l i l i s

Wort lu> 
government-
i* OiiW ivuliij, J
Hu«n, pufehjBi^l 
tion may be ot m*  
lûcil AS(, .-.ffic 

Financial 
iutigct reared, 
inforni jtioo umjaj 
there ate ,rfS; ^  

'hete ire 
Ilw jp lâ t a E

OSCAR MAYER Bologna, P A P ,  Salami, Olive, Liver only

available to fv90n| 
ruchen undo % «, 
emergency pi«, y
« uniinuci und0 ^
ty cowjRfaoi «noi
Ughi.

j CIJB PACK 1S3 AHI 
WEBEU3SCA» 

The Wcbelo* Daf 
Seoul Pick 1« mtm 

1 lot Diy it Cicp M| 
|. ovei the weekend. 

The tnp vu pm 
the Exploren of tita
Valley Council. Alt 
were loe Sostai) 
Cotízales,

t ub' attending ■  
i Borrego, lupe Goo* 
i tt nmd Borrego, loeht;

Kojeho Perez, Seal 
r and Steve lon$, 

Tire boy< «.pull 
•mow, nfle ereatt, i 
and boating.

■ J  3 Lb. Can 
PORK „  

(Boston Butt) fl

COM,MO! INN BEEF. & CHICKEN

NOODLES
3 LAYER CAKE

SOFT WEAVE BATHROOM 2 ROLL PKGSAUSAGE TISSUE
TOWELSJroom $78.00 

lilies Paid 
392-2689 

>. Kilgore)

rr HEiGi
Otona «n C. S- ® 

A. TEXAS

G R A D E “A” LARGE

S Doz. 39c
FRESH

JITS 6 For 49c
r  1 LB. CARTON

0  3 For $1.00
ERMILK 1/2 Gal. 49c

T U N A P R E 5 M  
QUALITY 
PRODUCE !

SEGAR BARRI I

S U G A R  5 Lb. Bag 63c
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES 18 Oz. 3 9 c
NABISCO FIG NEWTONS

COOKIES 16 Oz. 49c 
CR1SCO OIL 24 Oz. Bot. 5 9 c ONIONS

Bunch I Q *
GANDY’S MELLOKI.NE

FROZAN
F L O U R

INC! GREEN

C U K E S
ICE BERG HEADS

LETTUCEim p act -  r«

1 Use M ate 
IBRECO R

R ecords,

Kimbell’s Ice Cream
Specials For Thursday July 22nd. Thru Monday 26th

>vd Sforai«

FOODWAY
it’s Just like getting a ral—

'MENTS I

RENT 1
$30.00 alI

vite» $60,00 pr®|I V/
room $65.00 ¡»■S1 ^E4
oom $80.00 g.̂P 
com $98.00 pr.HDAIRY DEPARTMENT \
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J FEDERAI LIVI

V*!*»' ’ I left rti> -ums j» h  ha*.ls i»n that 
la-t hilt*' NS hai a fide1 l uilcm ent on 
»heel* Thai* a folle» coaMcr up and 
down, up and down

Ju*t like a roller »oastcr. all of us realize 
fhar our sets life is a sene* of hill* and sal 
less NSc are enjoying a *in ••>ih and peaceful 
ckoierKC, when suddenly we find ourselse* 
far from ihe peaseful salles on whar seems 
like a mountain id eonfu'ion and distress

At sush «.rusia! times we need lo remem

thwrsdoy 
R o m o  ns

IS 19 21

PAGE FOUR THE OZONA STOCKMAN

F t *  SALE - New brtek home,
.3 bedrooms, 2 j  baths, 90J 
First St. FUA or Gl financing 
available. Ph. 392-2698 after 
5:00 p.m . 41-tft

- - 0 - -

SUFFOLK KAMS - Range win
tered Crockett County. Rufus 
Warn. 392-2086. 12-tfc

• «0 •«
FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
house, 601 bth st. located be
tween high school and Ozona 
Intermediate school. See Eddie 
C ru tchfie ld  or c a l l  3 9 2 -2 6 9 8  
ifiei '■ ■_________ 1 ~!lt

Hpt hr Swt o »
Pram The

O aou  Garden a  eh
■y

Mrs. Bailey Pqw

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT SHOE AND 

SADDLE: KU* AIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLEJtY

Catch an»: 3uy Uve < atflih

Bonn A n  Fish F a rm
CY BANNER ranch 

45 Milts SOUTH Of SHCmUO 
HIGHWAY 349

Kl THERE <>KD MOTOR 

t OM1* ANY
Ponua. - Bunk - Chevrolet 

Cadillac - I 'Usnusbile 
"Bea

516 9th st Ph 192-2691

OZON A BIT.ANE (X)

PLUMBING Jk REPAIR 
ta, L. A PPL IAN I IS

1188 Ave. E Ph 192 - 3811

HT1EEIEK MOTORS

ALTO RETA Of 
4- IhRJR  Wfi: » rV |i v

18 l l tb  St. Ph 192 2*29

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

•air aroteitiun

our pm 
1114 Ave. i 92-2608

J  H MOTOR P ARTS
AUTO t  1̂ ’̂ L  i f15!

«  llU t St Ph 1*2 2343

M m  M t E. BAKERY

From early 
to the fall moot hi, our road
sides and garden« prov idem any 
«mall fruit« and «eed for birdi 
and people. To watch the bird« 
feast each morning 1» * mow 
rewarding way to spend a few 
minute« or an hour if you real
ly want to enjoy our great out- 
of* door«.

lue now the Mexican cana
ries are devouring native zez- 
mama «eed. Where the buiy 
rough-leaved plant« have plen
ty of moisture, they ate covet
ed with otange- colored com
posite flower« from late gsring 
to fall.

An aromatic prickly shrub 
that produce greenish-yellow 
flower«, «nail, round black 
pitted fruit* and round, shining 
black seed it the Prickly A«h 
or Tu kleloague Bush. The red 
and mocking bird« especially 
seems to feed on those.

Latet, the Mexican Persim
mon which 1« now loaded with 
green marble size berries will 
rumish a black, w cet. ruicv 
edible fruit for the birds. This 
t> * typical chaparral associa
ted with cat-claw, algarita, 
rncMjuite, live oak and other 
dry land shrubs and tree*. They 
make tmall trees or shrub* 
with pale, bare trunk« and 
branches with a «nail dark 
green leaf. A tea made of the 
miser wtute bark has been u«ed 
for chills and fever.

Alto, the poke berry or ink 
berry plant it mo« familiar 
through its many uses. Tender 
new Isos«* of poke berry ate 
often gathered in the sprit*, 
cooked ami prepared like as
paragus or runup greens and 
mustard green*. < arc shcAtld 
always be taken to pour off 
the fir« water in which they 
are boiled and nor to cut the 
shoot« too close to the roots.
The shining purple berries are 
* feast foe many birds, but 
ns« for children. Frt*n the 
poiseiu*u' rx«s an ointment is ! 
made to treat angwoerm and 
rheum ati on, Tex’,  the poke 
berry hat historical aigmflcni
ce in that the berries formed 
one of the sources of ink in 
the vsuth during (he Civil 
War. In 1*44 a poke berry- 
leaf was worn ai a party era- 
bleu; by the «pp»*ter* sf 
lames K Volk in his preside»- 
rial campaign.

In an extended drought, the 
birds depend mote on plants, 
trees and hrubs .n or garden* 
f*» rtarir food, so try to include 
bene berry and fruit bearing 
nr* in your planning.

CM hotly-hocks off at 
ground i*vei. fertilize and 
water.

*vhrubs will benefit from a 
«reqg spray to wash off ¡tie 
du« and perhaps prevent red 
spider and aphid*.

i oiorful coleu* plants may 
be u sed  to fill in where an
nual* and perennial* have fin-

bksomiqg.
The a  vj.na Uaisy ha* pro

ven to be a sturdy plant that 
will taae the hot, dry weather, 
and produce long lacing at
tractive flowers.

— f>—
SITU A TV IN WANTED- Ma
ture lady, angle, white, ez- 
cellent e Ju t an»** i and cut- 
treat ba» kgnueid reeks position 
at houreneeper and/or a< c<sun
tan« on ranch. Good with 
children, write fk » X us*.«sa 
StoCfaliaC. 17-4tf

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEX AS
I f r e  er Renovated

•« Bprfaf« ( Ttotre of Siaea

THE NfWS Mil
A » - « a  of

•TW  OZONA BTOCEMAH"

NORTH TEXAS STATF University can easily claim to he the be
auty capital of tire «ate and possibly the country with these two 
students - -  the new Mi' Texas, Janice Bain, a senior music ma-
k*. and Mtv* Atneric < >f W71, Phyllis George, who will return 
to N 1 'lU a* a seal*« this . ><rning schsv»l year when her reign end«.

FcTR SALE - Regulation Jz c  
pool ’-able, r ali ‘3.’- < r
392- 2541. 19-  tfc

RHAX and unwind with «afe, 
effektive Go Ten« tablets. Only
‘38C Village Ptl^. 17- 8tp

NEW CROP ALFALFA 
FOR SALE 

Bel« or lood 
GEORGE TURNER
h. <2- 44 - 1 12th M.

OZONA.  TEXAS

Thursday, luly 23, 1942

The four-way sheriff*« race 
will be the center of attention 
11« local vocers in Saturday-« 
election. Rumung for the of
fice am R. E. McWilliams, 
Frank James. Ro«coe Coales 
and Mike Couch. A run-off 
mem* likely.

29 years ago
A grass fire, probably «el 

by a careless passing morort«. 
burned a section of grass land 
on the (Yiarlie llavldson ranch 
eight miles ca« of town Sun
day afternoon.

29 years ago 
Burglars la« night broke 

into the Laura Bullet Cafe and 
pilfered an undetermined quan
tity of cigarettes and other 
merchandise.

29 year* ago 
A wide area of parched 

range land* in Crssckelt County
received reviving moiaure 
TucvJay night, some peunt* 
reporting up to i j  inches, 
faiung hope« for a general 
drought-btcaking tain.

29 years ago 
lu«ead of the Red Cross 

Koll t all. that organization 
will conduct a com hi red 
appeal for membership and 
war time funds.

29 veats ago

Lieut, lake McCulley, 
funner Oeona teacher and U.
S. pilot in Philippine battles, 
is reported «Missing in Action* 
by the War iwpartment.

29 yean ago
Weekly visits by represen

tatives of the U. S. Employ
ment Service out of San An
gelo office will be discontin
ued after this week.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey 

entertained the Friday nigbi 
Forty TVo Club at their hone 
Friday night. W. R. Baggett

* ‘ n and M
'

29 years ago

won high for the men and Mrs.
c. cT m
high.

Montgomery won ladies

Mrs. H. B. Tandy and 
children held open house Sun
day evening for Dr. H. B. 
Tandy, Capt. M. C. U. S. A.

29 years ago
Miss Bennie Gail Phillips 

returned to her home here 
Thursday from Camp Waldemar 
after winning a medal for 
mark «n an ship.

29 years ago
Mrs. Bruce Prake relumed 

to Gainesville with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Sam Fowler, 
Wednesday.

2 9  yean ago
Mrs. Jack Baggett was hos

tess to the Ace Club Saturday 
afternoon in her home. Mrs. 
Buddy Mysore won high and 
Mrs. Bill Baggett second high.

2 9  years ago
Mt. and Mrs. Earle i.hand

ler arc the parents of a daugh
ter btxu in a san Angelo hore 
pltal Friday.

2 9  yean ago
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Au«in 

of Fort Worth arc here ft« a 
visit with Mr». Austin's pa- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K

Kersey,
29 yean ago

Hilton North, who suffered 
a broken leg when hit ha*« 
fell with him at his ranch 10 
days ago, has been returned 
to his home here fr««n a San 
Angelo hoqsital.

29 yean ago
Mi. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 

are in San Angelo with their 
son. Mike, who Is receivli^; 
medical treatment.

- - 0- -

OZONA FA TH HE SON TEAMS 
IN SONORA TOURNAMENT

Jim and Tom Montgomery 
captured the runner-up trophy 
in the championship flight at 
the Sooura f ather-Son golf 
tournament over the weekend, 
while another Ozona pair, Wu 
«on and Ronald Koenh won 
the reemsd flight.

Other Ozona father-son 
teams playing were Jack and 
Jack Baggett and pick and 
Rick Wrhdcr.

- - 0 - -

CecU Hubbard it In Baptist 
Memorials Hospital in San An
tonio recuperating from eye 
surgery performed la« week.

rents.

-----HUH AN ME I HI WHY—
The Jack Brewer Home 

1205 Owen* St.
As «elected by'

THE OZONA G ARPEN CLUB

Shannon Dockery it visita» 
friends in Santa Anna this 
week.

--O -.
FitR RENT - Nice two-bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heat. Alio large 
house for vale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Lcatb 
392-3068. 16-tfc

There are lots o f 
littl e reasons fo r buying

Big Electric Freezers
S e t  \iHir e le c tr ic  ap p lian ce d ea ler 

f«»r a b a rg a in  in fre e z e r* , 

( .ro w in g  fam ilie s  need the e x t r a  

fottd storag e  «pace.

ROM OT 
MINK OIL 

KOS METI» *  
Natural Braut« lasofc 
MILDRED GCMMMON 

Ph. 392 3135 after 5 3# |

1 HI I* \< K K \ r

t n l iq u r s  arid ( n l l r r t a n  
Item«

Loyd and Mar« la r n u n
1304 AVE. í ‘M. 9*- 461

OZON % IK lR B l «Ht>P 

Arte and < ra fts  Supplirà 

Mr and Mrv Ed SpoorsU

1104 A * ’h. >2- « 1

AH Work Guaranteed 
n e  3*2 232* Leave N*»

OCONA STEN O G R A PnC
Bookkeeping •• Accounting 

Answernitf Service Many name branda — 
nrtb» Lee-*. Brtnftrreat 
Monarch. GaMn Craft, 

VWBM7P I  SM-M2S BIB Ave

o z o n « n r r m i c  cx>.
In sta ll.(insti F is tures 

Supplie-
Expert Elfer trie tan»

Mr. 8k Mm Rari Kuthardt
Cor. Ave. F  A IB«h S t

Ph. su  z z a

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I  am  offering

$500 RewardMERLE NORM «N

frigidair*
Electric A f ia n c e s

(karr Thompaon.
CmvnlUnt • 

SC Ave H Ph. 3BS-3B1S 
Call for OemonstrxtOe

for appretoenaian and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of llvestoet in 
Crockett Cbunty — except  
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re-

B illy  M ill«
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

r o w n g

ber there is *  neaihs fortress of -tabilitv It ss 
that plase of po»cr that staruls ever reads to 
provide the ticscssaf) taith and souraRC to 
fa-e tonusrross with enthusiasm Dtvsover the 
inner pea.c that ssHtiev fr*im disuse K>ve 
Worship in shurch this Sundas

f ****** Mr«v%i '(| V*.y . ,

Sunday 
M a '*b » « »  
34 15 22

Monday 
lukc 

24 45 53

A n u lu ctrit foo d  f ruuzur is  e c o n o m tc a l 
to  o p e r n t*  an d  » .w e *  you  ttm u. s to p «  
a n d  m o n *y '

™ W T U

Tursdor 
Acts 

8 1t*>

TRIM SERIEN OP ADS 18 BEING PCRUSHED AND BPON80RZD BY THE FOLLOWING Ow !"  
ET RMS IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona National Bank

South Tesa« Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV SW** 

Whit«-« Avt® 

Foodwar * *  

Mainecke k* 

« . . . . r t  M o « v c *
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[ALL 
[NESS
H m Ti

generally known, 
I a thing called the 

Labor Organtza- 
which la kind 

Dt of the United

At MtARD 
BY NtAKO

Ovr Miiilfcin

h la lea la M  one 
natlana la tkla 

which kalda fra- 
wllh Ike V. H. 

ivlljr larded with 
leaders.

|a a a
vague what the 

|J>i rsumably. It la 
niprovlng the con- 

flabor arounn the 
l are also those who 
rgunitatlon does a 
i to create disturb- 

J are popularly at- 
Ithc CIA This fact 

proved, 
a a

.____ i H. B. Oraea
vala that a ceeple 

the delegatee to
___ la belld a
building far lu  

In O e a  a v a. 
at a coal of IS1 

without consult- 
reaa, Ike delegate* 

' million dollars, or 
a nrui of

the U.B. tax pay- 
ding la bow  under

* a a
Inn Gross has this 
I the matter.

• •
many y n n ,"  Ik# 
a y i .  “rlil*en* of 

_ A iptllflMl
P»raii-*n 0«i»»i

meeUngs In distant porta af 
the world and vote to soak 
¿ S ? r*l>> Mapayars with ever
higher dues a n d -------- mtnls
l'. H. taxpayers were already 
paying I7.4MAM a year In due* 
to the International Labor Or
ganisation. more than double 
the due* collected from Kovlet 

| Kuaata which, with other com
munist* and fellow-travelers, 
dominate* the organisation. 
This kind of business Is intol
erable and the American public 
ought to rise up In high wrath 

i and demand that Congress put 
a step to It"

a a a
There has probably been no 

activity of the American gov
ernment so loosely controlled 
at the United Nations Born in 
high hopes of preseiving the 
peace, the UN track record on 

| this point has not been good 
.  • a

To many American* there I* 
the feeing that somehow. some
way, despite evidence to date. 
I’N can bring about peace.

* a a
Yet the annual general meet

ings of the oiganization In 
New York are little more than 
futile sounding boards for all 
types of propaganda 

a a a
What most Amerleans do not 

know Is that there are many 
snbaldUry organisations In the 
t'N. similar to the ILO. who 
spend large sums of monev In 
pursnll of projects that w o u ld  
not be endorsed by the Amer
ican public.

HOBBY CLUB 
ami guests met in 

[Mrs. Andy White 
C. Ketzler as

[worked on a quilt 
jc sold at auction 
Riture, while Mrs. 
Ison entertained 
liusic.
[dinner, consisting 
f, ham, a variety 
ka and coffee was 
bn.
p Malone, a guest.

M. Me Bee won 
tes and secret sis- 
e exchanged, 
lee opened the 
(ting and year- 
tasied out. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ena Barnes 
[led as new mem- 
ack Skiles as an 
fnber.

Mrs. Harold Shaw and her 
son, Ronald, held a product 
party after the meeting, the 
proceeds going to the club.

Other members present 
| were Mrs. Newman Billings,
Mrs. Edwin Lillie Jr ., Mrs.
Guy Skiles, and other guests 
were Carl Malone, Miss Sherry 
Part, Miss Lou Smith, Miss 
Debbie Clark, Miss Donnie 
McBce, Jimmy Clark, Edwin 
Lillie, Mark and Susie Ketzler, 
Rodger Smith, J. C. Ketzler. 
and Andy Wliite.

— 0—
MY HOME FOR SALE - 3 bed
room, two bath, laigc den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
room and kitchen. Covered 
patio and two-cat carport. One 
acre of land. Pat King. 312 Ave 
D. Call .392-3156 or 392-2313 ! 
for appointment.

JULY 15, 1971 EDITIONS

IRAAN NEWS - -  The Iraan 
CUy Council will begin nightly 
spraying for mosquitoes in re
sponse to requests from citizens, 
---H atley Brooks, Louis Elliott 
and Roy A mi strong of the Iraan 
Fire Department will attend the 
Texas A A M Fireman training 
school July 19-23.

WINK BULLETIN- This 
issue of The Wink Bulletin, 
dated July 15, 1971, means 
that The Bulletin is entering 
its 35th year of continuous pub
lication.------The bid of Oasis
Builders, Inc., fur repairs and 
renovation of Ketmit's West side 
Community Center was accep
ted Monday morning when 
Winkler County Commissioner: 
Court met in regular session,

------Brian Dell Vlning, 21,
has resigned his post as assis
tant vice-president of Winkler 
County State Bank.

McCAMEY NEWS - -  A tele- 
, phone rate increase was pro

posed for McCamey at the 
City Council meeting last Mon
day evening. The Council un
animously accepted the rate 
increase to become effective
in October.----- McCamey
will liost a summer track meet 
beginning at 10 a.m . Saturday 
morning.- - - - "che annual fa
ttier- son golf tournament will 
be held this weekend at the 
McCamey Country Club.—— 
The McCamey Hospital Board

voted to accept the responsi
bility for payment of the W.
F. Dalgleish medical and Hoe 
pital bill awing Medical Cen
ter of Odessa in their regular 
monthly session la *  Thursday.

BIG LAKE WILDCAT — Ho
tel Texas is being demounted 
and the lob will ne cleared to 
take cate of the town's blggert 
vandeiized structure.- — -Big 
Lake musicians will ho* otter 
Country Western musicians 
and music lovers and their 
families Saturday, July 24. 
Tliirteen bands are expected.
— -Reagan County High 
School regi*ration will begin 
Monday, August 16 .----R e a 
gan Memorial Hospital recei
ved approval for Medicare, 
subject to a year in which it 
may correct any deficiencies. 
----B ig  Lake A ll- Stars will 
play their fir* play off game 
here July 26.

SANDERSON TIMES - -A 
copperhead snake was discov
ered in the storeroom at the 
local postoffice Monday. The 
snake was dispatched (killed) 
im m ediately.----The Rio 
Grande Soil Conservation Dis
trict and Terrell County Com* 
missioers Court has compiled 
a l i *  of property owners in
volved in the construction of 
flood control dams.

MENARD NEWS — Sam 
C. I.oewen of Pendleton, Ore, 
is the new Menard County
Hospital administrator.------

: Vacation Bible School Gradua
tion exercises for 40 children 
were held Wednesday night 
at_thc Seventh Day Advent!a

T H R T  S R  F R I T
ICI ABB

coronas
S tart a f m  

WITH f C t *  VR* IF 
*?U 6KAPS TMB
a  like a  lk n b
AMO U K  IT AS
VOW WOULD a

y i ïh p B u ÏÏE * . ïïV2*Jm m m y'wüiï&sm
* * * * *

e>
BUBBLING OVER

6  TACT IM6 with a BOAP 
BUBBLE. VOU CAN MAKE 
IT INTO A LOVELV 6 lA M i
bubble of tem IF you 
HOLD it cweb a  pan 
Of LKMMO A m

w3 r l

the mooch of June was 2.20 
inches.------Martha Kay Mer
ritt, 18, was fatally injured in 
a car «neck near Menard early 
Sunday.—— The Hoqilul Au
xiliary it planning the pure ha
re of a whirlpool bath.

FORT STOCKTON PIONEER 
- -  The fir* of three water 
carnival performance: at Com- 
mane he Springs swimming 
pool will be held tonight.—— 
A pending resolution, to affil
iate Pecos County with the 
Permian Basin Planned Parent
hood Association, was tabled 
for further study by the Pecos 
County Commissioners this 
week. ---Four local youths,

I j  l i i f k t i n

r

Church.—--Vernon E. Tur
ner has assumed his duties 
as superintendent of the Me
nard Independent School 
District as of the fir* of the 
month.—— The Kimble-Men
ard County Singing Conven

tion will meet Sunday, July 
18.

ELDORADO SUCCESS — 
Miss Maggie Pearl Jeffery, 68, 
passed away in her sleep at
her home here Monday.-----
Schleicher county tainfall for

9*-»

David Kenton Falknai, Alvis 
Grow, Buddy Glenn Beck and 
Bobby Don Brown, were arres
ted and charged with posses
sion of marijuana in Rooney 
Park Saturday.—--A  flaming 
head-on collision eight miles 
w e* of Fort Stockton Saturday 
night on U. S. 290 killed 
three area farm workers and 
an eight-month-old baby, in 
what was described by officer: 
as the war* crash in recent 
years in Pecos county.

V. 3J

[. m eeting an 
Moo. of mo.

Out of ^rbi t
r

J S '  i

^ V  *
&&«

‘ ICANT take you sport anp
DESlDES.TKERE M ti NO TREES 
ON THE PLANET *

QUESTIONS I GET 
ABOUT

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
By SAM SH U LSKY

- e l

EM 21 SHAMPOO
a  oily our
You Bear The Priixstt"

GP00M l  CLEAN 
The Hairspray For Men

Give Boby A Trvot Tki* Summer. Use

BABY M A6K AND BABY POWDER
(Both By Mem*«* 0* Court«)

Reg... Exfro Mold

PR0TEM 21 HAM SPRAY
(3 S im )

Alto te Untcowtod

WESTERMANDRUG
■IL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR P HARMACI ST 

Ph.  3 9 2 - 2 6 0 8

Q. We are in our late 40s, both 
working now that our three 
children arc grown, and still 
find that at the start of a 
new year we’re no better off, 
financially, than wc were a 
year ago. No investments; no 
savings. Money just seems to 
dribble through our fingers.
What would you suggest?

A. I can’t think of any device 
which would force you into 
the nearest savings bank on 
pay day. BU T, I certainly 
favor a system which would 
help you put money aside 
B E F O R E  you get your wages: A Payroll Sav
ings Plan which would deduct X  dollars a week 
from your wages to be put into Series E  Sav
ings Bonds.

The U. S. Treasury is conducting its 1971 Sav
ings Bonds drive. Leading executives of Amer
ican business and industry arc engaged in a 
campaign to boost 1971 payroll savings de
ductions for E  Bonds by 10 percent over last 
year’s goal.

These men are engaged in a patriotic endeavor 
— which is fine. What I’m suggesting, however, 
is that you do something for yourself by build
ing a nest egg this “painless” way; that is, by 
putting a portion of your wages into tax-de
ferred E Bonds B E F O R E  you get it. You’ll be 
surprised at the way the money mounts up,

Q. We are newlyweds, both employed and in a 
high tax bracket. Our parents argue we ought 
to build up a nest egg before going into stocks. 
But the income taxes on the interest cut our 
effective return down to about 3 percent. 
Shouldn’t we buy low-yield stocks?

A* Not until you acquire a substantial nest egg—  
as your parents advise. If  your joint income 
puts you into a high tax bracket, your logical

“nest egg” medium is U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can get at the money 
in a moment; they grow at 
the rate of 5 percent, plus Vi 
of 1 percent at maturity; they 
are 100 percent backed by 
the U. S. Government, AND 
the accumulation of interest 
doesn’t cost you a penny in 
Federal income tax until such 
time as you cash in the E  
Bonds. (U. S. Savings Bonds 
are exempt from state and 
local income and personal 
property taxes.)

Q. Hasn’t the time run out for some of the older 
E  Bonds?

A. No. All outstanding E  and H Savings Bonds 
are still earning interest. The Treasury recent
ly announced a third 10-ycar extension for E  
Bonds issued from May 1941 through April 
1952, a second 10-ycar extension for E  Bonds 
issued from May 1952 through January 1957,

* and a second 10-year extension for H Bonds 
issued from June 1952 through January 1957. 
Incidentally, Freedom Shares— sold in combi
nation with E  Bonds from May 1967 through 
June 1970— have been granted a 10-ycar 
extension, so they, too, will continue to cam 
interest.

Q. Should I cash in my old E  Bonds and buy new 
ones paying the higher rate?

A. No. The Treasury Department has advised 
against this procedure. All outstanding Sav
ings B<mds— regardless of age— have had their 
yields improved so that they, too, benefit from 
the “bonus” rate. Further, if you n^'eemed 
your older Bonds, you’d he subject to£ncome 
tax on the accrued interest, and couid actu
ally suffer a setback.

SU-M
King Features Syndicate.

4M •'3  .
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City Park To Contar 
Birthday Calibration
cutioo Week the first week In
Aug UK.

The lush green perk has 
been the center of interest 
since the turn of the century, 
with celebrations, picnics, 
barbecues and gatherings being 
held there. A most remarkable 
fact, the park was literally 
carved >>ut of solid rock.
Holes for the planting of the 
trees were blasted out, the 
rock removed and dirt filled 
In. Then the entire lot was 
thickly sodded and grass plan* 
ted. The 02011a Woman's 
dub, now disbanded, was 
responsible for the wall of 
curbing around the park. 
Crockett county Hieorical 
Survey Committee, which 
sponsors local History Appre
ciation Week annually, has 
planned .eve t i l  events in the 
park during the week of ac
tivities.

A display of antique car
riages and implements from 
the collection of W. L. t Bud' 
Harrison, will be featured in 
the park Wednesday, Aug. 4. 
and Thursday night. Aug. 5, 
there will be an old-fashioned 
Western Jamboree in the park, 
under the direction of lamie 
Knox.

A Frontier Day sidewalk 
Sale will be held by local 
merchants Wednesday, Aug.
4, and ozonans are urged to 
wear poineer dress for the two 
days.

Plans ate well under way 
for a display of antiques and 
fanutv heirlooms. The display

K i t t y ’s  K o m e r
(Continued from Page One) 

owners not bum trash in the 
city limits. Smoldering trash 
is a dangerous fire hazard wi
der the present droughty con
ditions. Besides, it m elis 
horrible when ti is pulled into

will be open the entire week.

charge and anyone who would 
like to display family trea
sures should contact her. The 
display room will be in the 
village shopping center in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Jim's Gent Shop.

- - 0 - -

Wis h  I’d  S a id  
T h a t

Another example o f pollu
tion ia instant analysis 
Harold P. Bramili, Smith 
County i Kart* I Pioneer

VA'«* *[<rnd *10,000 for a bua 
so the kids won't have to w alk 
to school and then spend 
$ 100,000 for a gymnasium so 
they can get some exercise 
Has Savage, The Thermepo- 
Its tW y o * In d ep en d en t 
Record.

One of the first things one 
notices in a "backward coun
try" is that children are still 
obeying their parents J .  E. 
ITIdridge. Overton (Tenn >

t  house through un evuporatlvej 1 «unty News 
sir- conditioner, und 
the way mou house* in 

this town ire cooled in the 
«unnier months.

O n aa 6lrb To 
Tw klhg Scfceel

Oaona High School twiriers 
will return tomorrow from a 
twirling school at Cedar Hill 
near Dallas. The school u one 
of a chain of internationally 
famous twirling school■ and 
instructors come from all over 
the nation.

The girls. Jeanette Berry, 
Wyvoane Webb ( alternate).
Rita Welty, Nikki Henderson, 
Jennie Womack and Patti Wo
mack. left Saturday and toured 
Six Flags before enrolling in 
the school.

Accompanying them were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Berry and 
Glenn Webb.

-  -  0 -  -

v r  FleM h
Sect* Crockett 
Galas Extender

Cunvon sand production in 
(he Ozona mulupay field of 
Crockett County was extended 
1$ miles southwest with com
pletion of Monitor Natural 
G a iC o ., Midland. No. 1-31 
V. 1 Pierce, 27 miles south 
of Ozona, for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 2. 560 
million cubic feet of dry gas 
per day.

Production was through 
perforations at 5 ,702*6,422 
feet, which had been acidized 
with 3, 500 gallons and frac
tured with 40, 000 gallons and 
80, 000 pounds of sand.

Location n  1,320 feet 
from the north and can lines 
of 31-A-TOIR.

The southwest area of the 
field produces oil from the 
Clearfork.

- - 0 - -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pagan 

and Steve spent the early part 
of the week in Corpus lir is tl 
on vacation.

—0**
Stacy Dockery has been vi- 

uting Judy Mosley, former oz- 
anan, ui corpus liin u i.

Dear Mrs. Montgomery,
1 haven't met you personal

ly but I feel that I do know you 
through reading the Oaona
Stockman and your column. 1 
always mem to get the pula <4 
the community after leading 
your account of what is going 
on. We agree on the majority 
of i sues.

It has been a long time since 
I have been in Oaona and now 
that Mom hat moved to Odessa 
and old  her heme, I doubt 
that 1 trill be »eing many of 
my friends that I grew up with.

1 am writing this note to 
you for a reason. I would like 
to sec you encourage all of the 
old time residents to write and 
let others know how they are 
doing. 1 always read the paper 
and try to g>ot news of my old 
clasenates.

1 have been living in Dallas 
for about 10 yean and have 3 
children. My oldee boy, Dan, 
is 17 and will be a junior in 
high school. He plays football 
and hat not given us any trou
ble. Richard, 14, is also a

Iood athlete and participates 
} many «sorts. My little girl, 

Bemita Ann. 10, is a typical 
little girl who likes to read 
and play with dolls, etc. At 
you can tell by the enclosed 
ad, showing myself at 40, I 
am an agent with a very fine 
company and I am very happy

tin this great profession of in- 
m ance.
» As for the Lemmons family, 
they are scattered all over, 
Maurice is an eye doctor in 
San Angelo, Howard is a law
yer in Odessa, Boh is an oil 
field consultant In Canada, 
Stanley is in Austin with the 
water control board, and Rosa
lie is married to a boy in Oly
mpia, Warfi., Bud Hollander. 
They are ail fine and in good 
health.

I have seen Max Word, M. 
D ., feveral times since he 
moved hack to Dallas. He is 
teaching at the Medical School 
and also (earring a new field. 
Radiology. His family it fine.

I must dose for now but I 
wanted to let you know I en
joy your comments in the 
paper. Hoping you have a fine 
cool wnimer in my old home
town, 1 remain

Sincerely youn,
Ben aril Lemmons 
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WANTED • Hunting lease - 
Deet, Turkey and Quail. Res
ponsible group has references. 
Willing to pay fair price. 
Contact Finest Angelo, Jr.,
105 Gulf Building. Midland 
Texas 17*3tc

-  - 0  -  *

| F t*  SALE - 1967 Dodge Van.
V- 8, 31 ,000 miles, new Utes 
and battery. Sec Bobby at the 
Bank or caU 392-3120. 19-lie

m  HAVE MOVED 

to 1304 Ave. F 

Collector's f e w , Aatiqaas 

Used ClethiRg

THE PACK RAT

bud lq u d a m y y o u r  independen t
THIS W EEKS SPECIALS

PRESSED H A M l| 
GROUNDNUT l
GROUND eMail 
FR Y ER S D B B  
B A C O N
I h e e s e I

O L O G N A

KINDIESS
LONGHORN

PEYTON’S 
All MEAT

FIELD'S GRADE A

type a, 
that's i

Oil»
u-usuusuea horn ¡sag* «net

Ozona and five miles south* 
atm at Canyon oil production 
in the v.liona, v-rthwee mul
tipay fteld.

It was fin .«led L r a daily 
pumping potential ’( three 
barrel! erf •#. gravity oil, 
plus sU barrels of Usad watet,

A tlú e u f 17, • i S
vi« through perfora 

6, 402 feet,
beer, acidised with 
«is and if *• rured

— 0—
t)HS CHI BRI LADERS SELLING 

. FiX 'TIALL MAGAZINES
Fur the fecund year, a ma

gazine devoted entirely to 
I high achool football In the 
West Tex*« atea ha» been re
leased.

cheerleader« Stacy Puckery, 
'Ian North, Mary in Hyde. (•«via 
itum gbt, Parol yn W ii«n  and 
Ian Pelt« began «Hing the 
current edition of Wee Texai

c u n ,  an U IUSSET All PURPOSE

OTAfOES 
BANANAS:os

ANTAL0UPES
SQUASH

REPORT o r  CONOmON. CONSOLIDA TING
domestic sursuharies. o r  the US.

ai <>» i<r¡mt ~*x*o

in n u  i t a t i  o r . AT1 i cuas ori ION aLxna.J2a..
Pt BUNHID IN RESPONSE TO CAU. MADE RY COMPTROLLER OT 1 «  CURRENCY 
12. UNITED STATE* CODE. SECTION 141

----------- 1V71
UNDE* TTTLE

u r n s

Hi

with ga 
Prallst t
Horn at

,gh Schnei Football lad week. 
The magazine «111 fot

per copy, tax included; 1 
the ' heericaJer« get

h copy sold, Tne
fur paini ,

US Tn

,L1. 161.with 4d, 9
000 ptwads of vaiai.

Drilled to #, M0 feet opera 
tor «et 3- inch rating at 4. 49* 
feet.

location • I , ito  feet hum 
the «with and I, 960 feet frutti 
the mam weeerty west line of 
»1-GH-GCASF,

T exaco  w ill drill the No,
2- B C, I .  Davidson Sr,, a« 
a 4. SOU-foot eaU-«autheae 
and the «ame diurne« e*e - 
nurthca* a»tpu*t to lower Can
yon product li«, ib the DeFaui 
multipay field at Cracken 
cuuntv, elght mile« «mtheast 
at Oaona.

Location i* 66® feet from 
the *Hith and *67 feet frutti 
the east Une« ai 12-KL-GCA 
SF, contract depth is 6 ,050 
feet.

The field atra has two 
Strawn wells.

$1,6« . 
of this,
754 of eec
Ms« red« will be u«ed 
and material« for various dii- j 
plays u«d by the girli during ; 
the comlag foutbali *av«n,

— 0--
F«4t SALE - Norge com binati«» J 
refrigerator- freezer. House 32. j 
(.raefcett Heighti. Ph. iss
a n e  1»- Tipi

F i»  SALE - 1967 Dodge van.
. V », t i ,  OGQ miles, iiew urei 

and battery. See Bobby at the 
Bank 0» call 392-3120. 19* Etc I

- - 0 - -
F i*  SALE - Three Pool tables 
and three Sn«*->ker tables, ca ll ' 
193- m i  After 6 00 p . r o .  
call 102* 3264. 19-tie

-*0 * *
t <■ 4t SALE • Modem home in 
'* 004, good location, easy 

tenm. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Ed Lewtn Realty 
C o ., 812 Lois S t., Kerrvllle. 
Texas, Phone CL7-5912»

. .v p « U , at«A)
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1 II. CANS 2l*i

T'-

±

fot ai arsi avtsox loan* and « r i  erma

C O FFE E  89<
I JEWEL

SHORTENING
PINTO BEANS

J'

3IL

10
LBS.

V

I APTTAl AiVOCWTS

After you v« rued thix pepef *rwj d«qe»fed the home town 
new* you re reedy for the world For thet. you need a 
second newspaper with first-hand coverage of national 
and world a«a*rs The Cnrtstien Science Monitor 
Why the Monitor'’ Twenty-»«» correspondent» around 
the qlobe Nme reporter» watching /Vashtogton Pulitzer 
Prize wmn»ng n#««r» coverage Award winning features 
And according to an independent poll of 1B00 new»- 
pepermen the most fair" reporting to the U S 
For freeh insight into your world send us the coupon

Pteew s e r f -1*  the Mcm.toi H>r th* «ntroUliCtory term or 4 
months »or $70 00 If I am not satished vou wit reMsd the ba» 
anee of my subscription r

n  Bin me leser

g  *  baa _
*  ftea * '  *  

l« « f  eatete»s««Al
h al awte «wA to u t pm  « te a  

X * teww i* ta w>«a| 
t t e a a  StnaAitew par >aw

Tur al < Am ai acriHxTs
toral L iilm nu  «»u rn s axi,« » m at a««<h*wts

■kw>*axca

I wek «Méate
M M  te i m i  m

UPTON INSTANT 
•f. Prie* $1.69 3 0Z.

n

STORIEY S SOt. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE (AW

I M* *f mifkm mO* 
** HDD VDfM«t D f«
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T A IL CAN 
CARNATION

0GARETT1
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